
Cameron Becomes Ducks Unlimited Member
Bruce B. Cameron of

Wilmington has become a
member of Ducks Unlimited
Benefactors Roll of Honor.
Benefactors are those who
give SIOO,OOO to D.U. and
there are only 25 of them in
the United States.

Several months ago
Cameron issued a challenge
to Stuart R. Paine, North
Carolina Chairman of D.U.,
to the effect that if $200,000
could be raised via D.U.
major sponsor con-
tributions, he would then
contribute SIOO,OOO. (Major
sponsors are Sponsors in
Perpetuity who contribute
$25,000; Life Sponsors are
those who contribute
$10,000.)

It was envisioned that the
$300,000 goal would fund a
major wildlife habitat
project in Canada. Such a
project was found 70 miles

north of Toronto, Ontario,
which involves 1,560 acres
and seven miles of water-
fowl nesting habitat
shoreline. The value of such
a project is reflected in the
fact that 70 to 80 per cent of
all waterfowl in the United
States, Mexico, and Central
America are hatched and
reared in Canada.

The project is prime
breeding ground for
Mallard, Black, Blue-wing
Teal, and Wood Ducks.
Additionally, these acres
support a vast number of
mammals and birds, in-
cluding white-tailed deer,
mink, otter, osprey, herons
and many varieties, egrets,
and the Henslow Sparrow
(which is rarely found in
any other area). In recent
years, there has been
serious danger that this
area would be destroyed as

a wildlife breeding ground
and refuge.

As a result of the Cameron
challenge and the finding oft
such a significant project,
the $200,000 was contributed
by 15 North Carolinians, six
of whom became Sponsors
in Perpetuity and eight who
became Life Sponsors.
Among those who became
Sponsors in Perpetuity are
Eldridge C. Hanes of
Winston-Salem; Gordon
Hanes of Winston-Salem;
Edward A. Morris of
Greensboro; Herman A.
Moore, of Matthews; T. E.
Hemby, Jr., of Matthews;
Rush S. Dickson Family
Foundation Inc., of
Charlotte. Some of the Life
Sponsors are William C.
Cannon, Jr., of Concord;
Jack C. D. Bailey of Rocky
Mount; Dowd Foundation of
Charlotte; John W. Harris of

Charlotte; O. B. Andrews of
Greensboro; Raiford G.
Trask, Sr., of Wilmington;
Furman O. Clark, Jr., of
Southern Pines; and
Charles E. Hulsey of
Matthews.

D. U. State Chairman
Stuart Paine explains .
“North Carolina can take
great pride in the fact that
this effort represents the
largest sum of money ever
raised through this
technique by any state D.U.
organization in the nation.
Furthermore, the project is
one of the most significant
and extensive ever un-
dertaken _by Ducks
Unlimited. When it is
dedicated, it will be
designated and so marked
by a bronze monument as a
North Carolina project. The
names of the contributors
will be engraved on the
monument.”

At the conclusion of this
fund-raising effort,
Cameron stated, “It is my
sincere wish that other state
D. U. organizations willuse
this North Carolina
technique, since it is by far
the best method of raising
important funds needed to
underwrite other major
projects. Unless these vital
waterfowl projects in
Canada are greatly in-
creased, the conservation,
protection, and
management of much of our
wildlifewillbe in jeopardy.”

In response, Jack Bailey,
D.U.’s Senior Vice
President for the Atlantic
Flyway (which includes all
states on the Atlantic
seaboard), said, “I will
Certainly promote the im-
plementation of Cameron’s
suggestion in all of the
Atlantic Flyway states. I
congratulate him on
developing such a
magnificent method for
major fund-raising for
Ducks Unlimited. He has set
a splendid example here in
North Carolina that we hope
other states will emulate.”

Ducks Unlimited is a
private nonprofit in-
ternational organization
whose purpose is to raise
money for developing,
restoring and maintaining
waterfowl habitat on the
North American continent.
It is the largest conservation
organization of its kind in
the world.

Miss Ward
Earns Honor

RALEIGH Lynda
Danielle Ward of Chowan
County has been named to
the dean’s list at Meredith
College for the fall
semester. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D.T. Ward, Route 1, Tyner.

What has become of the
man who used to find em-
ployment because he wrote
neatly and legibly?

New Faith .

Chape! /
Welcomes ~J
You To A
Real New Testament-
-Full Gospel-Holy Ghost
Filled Church. For More

Infornjation Call 482 7545
Or 221-8234 In Edenton.
N.C. f
Rev. Steve Leicester

Pastor
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DUCKS UNLIMITEDCHECK Bruce B. Cameron of Wilmington, pictured on the far
right, presents his check for SIOO,OOO made out to Ducks Unlimited to Stuart R. Paine, North
Carolina Chairman for D.U. Attending the presentation is Jack D. Bailey, second from left,
senior vice president for the Atlantic Flyway, D.U.; and Crae Dunn, area chairman for the
D.U. Wilmington chapter.
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: BRED GILT SALE :
? SPONSORED BY ?

1 Willow Creek Farms §
I fe Tuesday, February 10,1981 ?
? Sale Begins 1:00 P.M. %

X At The Jx ALBEMARLE 4-H LIVESTOCK J
X SHOW AND SALE ARENA X
X Highway 17 South ¦ Elizabeth City, N.C. ?
? 60 BRED GILTS ?

? 40 OPEN GILTS ?

X 15 YORKSHIRE BOARS X
t 5 SPOTTED BOARS t

Validated lepto., brucellosis - epic and pesudorabies Free Herd No. 'Xx JACK REVELS - Auctioneer X
X -OWNER- ?
? W. C. "Billy” Elliott ?
? Rt. 1, Hertford, N.C. X
X HOME: (919) 426-7666 ARENA: (919) 3354185 i
????????????????????????????????
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MINISTRY IN SONG “Born to write and sing” are the
words that best describe LaVerne Tripp, one of the most
celebrated Christian recording artists in America. As lead
singer of the famous Blue Ridge Quartet, LaVerne was
crowned King of Gospel Music as well as being voted the
number one lead singer and gospel song writer. LaVerne
willappear at 7:30 P.M. January 29 at Hertford Assembly of
God Church on Grubb Street.

ELIZABETH CITY -

How’s your present listing in
the telephone directory?

If you want it changed or
want to add another listing
for someone else in the
family, you should call the
telephone business office by
February 16.

Terry F. Daniels,
Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Company
manager here, says that’s
when preparation (ft the new
Albemarle Area directory

Carolina Review
BACKFIRE ... Gov.

Hunt’s move to let the
Legislature settle the
politically dangerous
question ofhow torescue the
dwindling State highway tax
fund .may have backfired.
Hunt, in what was seen as a
brilliant political move only
a couple of weeks ago,
suggested it was up to the
legislators to either hike
gasoline tax revenues or to
cut $342-million from the
highway fund. A cut of $342-
million would mean laying
off up to 3,000 transportation
workers.

Instead, the legislators
are looking aggressively
toward the state’s general
tax fund -a separate pot of
gold from which the
governor must also finance
his social, economic, and
educational programs.

Historically, the state’s
highways have been
financed by “user” taxes -

taxes on gasoline and other
transportation related taxes
and licensing fees which
were placed in the highway
fund.

All other revenues, in-
cluding sales taxes, income
taxes, and property taxes,
go into the General Fund.
The General Fund finances
state expenditures
primarily for education and
the cost of running the
government. In more recent
history, larger and larger
amounts of General Fund
dollars have been spent on
health and social programs
and economic development.
Growing energy and en-
vironmental expenses are
coming in the very near
future.

Indeed the governor, as he
placed the gasoline tax
burden in the lap of the
General Assembly, was
speaking of the need for
North Carolinians to
“commit ourselves to a
strategy that will develop
the full potential of our
people and unlock the full
potential or our economy.”
Gov. Hunt spoke of com-
mitments to “human
development” and

“economic development.”
Such commitments

require dollars - dollars
already under intense
competition from various
spenders in state govern-
ment.

No one really believes the
governor would be pleased
to see that competition for
General Fund monies
heightened by state and
industrial lobbying for high-
way expenditures.

Two months ago, Hunt
spokesman Brent Hackney
was asked about proposals
to spend general funds for
state highways. According
to Hackney, the governor
had an “open mind” (to

such spending; but “knows
that if you go into the
General Fund, then high-
ways become prioritized
with education and social
programs.”

“Doyou want to add that
into the mix?” Hackney
asked.

Stephanie Bass, another
Hunt spokesman, responded
last Friday to a question
about growing interest in
the General Fund- for high-
ways during thisLegislative
Session by expressing
perhaps even more caution
for the legislators.

There are “so many other
pressures on the General
Fund,” Bass said, “that he
(Hunt) would prefer not to
get into the General Fund
(for highways).”

Is the governor planning
to get back into the fray and
offer his own solution to
avoid a raid on the General
Fund?

“Any proposals he would
have would come later in the
spring,” Bass said.

The governor may have to
speed up his timetable if he
wants to keep the General
Fund safe. The director of
the Legislature’s Fiscal
Research Division, Frank
Justice, told the Joint
Finance Committee last
week that ultimately “funds
from the General Fund”
would be needed to solve the
state’s highway problems.
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will be completed. j
He says the new director

is now scheduled to bj
delivered in early May. j

The greatest producer cj
real work is necessity. j

DENTURE WEARERS
A major

advancement

CUSHION GRIP:
DENTURE ADHESIVE j

~ one application holds
comfortably up to 4 days 1

103 E. KING Sl* AGENTS SINCE 1945
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15 Hawthorne Road
BUY OF THE YEAR - 720 sq. ft. In town, Xbedroom, full bath, kitchen, livingroom. You can own
this home for $1500.00 down. Sales price $22,500. Must
be sold immediately. Lot size 65’x125’.

%

112 SEA VIEW ROAD, CAPE COLONY—3 .

Bedrooms, living room, kitchen, full bath, paneling
interior, wall to wall carpet, electric baseboard heat
room controlled. 768 square feet living space, attic
storage. 192 sq. ft. screened porch. Owner willfinance
.12 per cent interest rate.

206 EAST QUEEN STREET—4 bedrooms, kitchen. 2
full baths, 1350 sq. ft. Pine floors, lot 68 x 190, lots of
extras. $42,500.

THREE LOTS, BASE ROAD—Excellent building
lots in Windsor Woods, financing available.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 bedroom house, Surfside
Drive, Cape Colony, $250.00 month.

FHA CERTIFIED APPRAISERS, GENERAL 1
CONTRACTORS, INSURANCE AGENTS

GRef/c Tyfer FREE
Gift with Sitting 4

Presenting our new ¦¦ ¦
REFLEXIONS HBB

„.

Portrait Package HHH , 4

95<t/$12.95 Mw BjCq
(Deposit) (Total Package Price) HBHlfil » _,

20 Prints: 2-Bxlo’s, fl|i%&&.|IA tfifftlft
3-sx7’s ,15 wallets

•No additional charge (or groups
•Additional packages only *l200 HwVtK#UK! (j

no deposit SS IBIf HB|
•Poses our selection iff BmW w
•Beautiful backgrounds available l«i^|
•Ask about our Standard 10*13 Portrait

THIS WEEK ONLY PHOTOGRAPHY HOURS: f I
...am aam Ww* ahd Thurs. 9:30 a,m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. to 5:30

JANUARY -

p*n : Friday 9:30 a m. to l pan . 2 p.m. to 7:30 p m
'/rl*lV * 1 *¦** J 1 and Saturday 9:30 am. to 1 p.m.2pm tosp.m.
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